With broad capabilities, versatility, and flexibility in a single powerful process simulation tool, ProMax is used worldwide to design and optimize gas processing, refining, and chemical facilities. Fully integrated with Microsoft Visio®, Excel®, and Word®, ProMax is the premier simulation resource for designing gas plants and predicting performance under varying process conditions.

Discover why engineers around the world depend on ProMax!

- Model any NGL, LNG, LPG recovery and fractionation process
- Rate heat exchangers including brazed aluminum
- Calculate air emissions for condensate, oil and produced water tanks, well sites, flares and more
- Determine hydrate formation and CO2 freeze-out temperatures using best-in-industry predictions
- Use Excel to perform parametric studies and economic analyses
- Calculate hydrate inhibitor requirements using industry-best MeOH/H2O/HC predictions
- Model amine treating, dehydration, cryogenic, and fractionation facilities in the same project